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011200 .. 021200: This regiment oontinuod to h0ld i~s present seotm- between 
, the British on the left and elements of the 157th .Inf'a.utry en the right. With 
\the relief of' the 3rd ~ttalion by the 2nd Battalion, t .he line was held by the 
\2nd Battalion on the left and the 1st Batta:lien en tb.e r;i.gpt. The lat Battalion 
eoo.duoted a demonstration patrol in vie $06295 and as a result weovared ma:ohi.ne 
gun and mortar targets whieh subaeque1a:tly were engaged e.:Jad neutralized. During 
the period enemy artillery fire was very aotive. A total of ·about 1500 rounds 
fell on .front and Regtl CP_ areas. One very large eonoentration .fell all arQuad 
i:ihe· Regtl CP without ea.using ariy oasualtias. The enemy remined well 00noealed 
and sh0?red no signs of aggressiveness. A PW oa.ptu~ed by Ce M bela:i.ged to the 
LehrregimentJ otherwise no contact with th.a ao.emy was noted. In f'a.ot, all 
patrols rendered negative reports despite the faot that a total of _12 listan:ing 
posts were established during the night~ The Cann.on Company lost three 75nm 
guns through enemy artillery fire. This haavy lass oooirred sh1rtly after the 
gws had been put in position previously oocupied by the Ca.nnoa Co, 180th In.tan
.try. 

021200 - 031200, The 1st and 2nd Battalions oont:inued to hold their present 
position. Patrols and listen.mg posts were a.otive a.gain during the night, but; 
most repcrts were negative. One enemy group of about 15 men were .heard. digging • . 
Two tanks from the 191st Tam:: Battalion, narth of Padigliena en the N-S road 
fired on h-auses #26, 4J 5, and 6. Ne results were observed but some artillery 
fire was dra:wn. Duri:ng the night, our artillery -wa.s very aotive in vari0us 
oounterbattery missions, enemy artillery was redueed i .n volume. It was notice
able thoughJ that ·the oalibar af the enemy artillery was eC:>nfined to 105 and 
150nm, s ometi:rnes even larger oali ber. Ca}l)t Richard M str cng, CO ef the 2nd 

}-I Battalion, v,as awarded the Distinguished Service Cross for his a.oti ons in the 
\\J Salerno campaign. Lt Ool Preston J C Murphy assumed cornn.and of the Regiment 
(f ( as of this date. 

i 
Cl 

031200 - 0412001 Company C patrol was partiouJ.arly active during the night. 
They staged a raid on a windmill at 906299. fotmd it moooupied and made a 
thorough search of the vicinity. They ran i:ate some enemy but withdrew with
out oa.smlties. 10 to 15 dead enemy ware found, appa.ra:i.tly viotm of artil
lery . f.ire. 1!hamy artillery was moderately aotiveJ its main effcrt again 
agaim.st Padiglione. · Major General :Eagles visited the CP and oonf'erred with the 
Regimental CoJllm9.nder • . ~ 

l 
041200 - 051200: The relief' ef the 1st Battalion -was postpQled w.til the - c~ 

. ---.:\ 
f'ollwing night in crder to deceive the enem:y as te the regularity ef tha re-- --..l,)_ K 
liefs. Both battalicms centinued in their positions. Three PW's were taken -J!i, 

"(during the period. A eombat patrol trom Company E, while searohing tha stream- -.c:.· ~~-
. -ll'lbed in the vioin:i.ty of' the blow.a-out bridge, captured two enemy in a foxhole. r ' 

They were iaentifiad as bein.g members of the 2~~---~ompanyJ _Lehrregimant. .A:f'~ar ~~ 
having brought the PW' s baok, the patr al WJ,n~;~d ,._~ga1.n to the same vioin,. ~i ~ 
ity and hit an enemy anti-oersonn.el m:inAf'/4--1ill!d. .AJ3 lt') resuJ.t, the pa.tr ol lost rl~ · " -7s , r,. " , '-.b 
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l KIA _and 2 WJ:A. In the early-· marn.ing how:-s 1 one file?!ly s·Ut"Fendered te th.e out-
p(?sts Gf 0Qmpany_ E. He was from the Signal SeetiEl'l. of Regtl liq Co, Lenrregimmt. 

"JI'n~ormation. 00,tained from this last PW ma.bled the ~&;)th F4, DivisiCill and Corps 
~artillery to fire several missiOIJ,s against houses te eur front. Results were 
-tinkn.own. Ehemy-artillery was light, only one heavy 00nomtra.tion against 
Padiglione was noted d1ring; the per'iod. · 

051200 - Q61200s One deserter s~reudered to Company c. He via.s tram the 2nd 
Company, Lehr regiment. This followed a mortar concentration m the 2nd Co's 
position whieh. was revealed by the two PW's tak:m en the preoeding day. At 
night our patrols -searohed .the area but :f'\)l;md cnly empty foxholes. The 3rd 
{Battalion, in regimental reserve, prepared plans to relieve the 1st Battalion 
in position. Selected personnel continued to attend IDivisien Sehools in the 
l2otb. Ehgr l!il area. 

061200 - 071000s The 3rd Battalion relieved the 1st Battalion without: i:neidmt. 
Patrols and. iistaning posts dtring the nigat reported enemy eontact in QIJ.e in
stance in vieini ty 898294 and tank firing from diagonal read. This tfmk was 
reported blON11-up after having been hit by our artillery. Company F patrol 0f 
one officer and cne reilil.farced squad made contact with the enemy and ~gaged 
in a heavy fire-fight, exohang:in g grenades and lively machine-gun fire. No 
oa.s ual ti es resulted in our pa.tr ol • Enemy artillery deor eased in v&l ume. A 

· total of 260 rounds fell in the Regimental sector. 

071200 - 081200, · Company K improved its positicn by moving the flank platoon 
somewhat to the NE. Also the support platoon was moved. The purpose was to 
insure greater depth in the defeZ1Sive setup. Duri:ag the early evening about 
200 rounds or artillery fell in the imn.ediate vicinity o:f the Regimental CP, 
oausing no oanalties. All patrols and listening posts rendered negative re
ports. An umber of sniper rifles ware issued to selected personnel, at the 
rate o:f three per rifle company. 

081200 - 091200, The 1st Batta.liw. remained in Regimental reserve ·. Canpany E 
moved em.e plateon forward to new position to tie in with Company G en the lef't 
and also t0 insure one ocntinuoas line within Compsy E. The importance of 
.Anti-Tank def'E11se being fully re0ognized, the A-T Company dug positicns for the 
e:mplaoemant of two 57mm A-T gais to be installed the following night. The 3rd 
Batta.lien moved two 37m:n A-T g;mis up in the 00mpan.y I sector. Company F had a 
strong patrol out, consisting of one full squad. They passed through Company 
E outposts in the vicinity of the blown-out bridge and proceeded along the 
western edge of' the diagonal road to the draw whioh was reported to be a strmg 
outpost. At 0130B they heard birdoalls believed to be used by the Germans to 
the NW. 'While waiting at this point fer fifteen .m:mutes, the sound of these 
oe-11s faded away to the NW. The patrol r etl.l"ned without incident er loss. 
There seemed to be ne change in the attitude of the enemy. He ocntimied his 
harassing fires on our forward and r~ elemoo.ts and his patr els were not as 
aetive and strmg any more as heretofore. All indications seem to point to a 
continued defensive attitude on his part. In f'aot, PW's state that an attack 
from us is expect ed. any day. The two -units facirl.g this Regiment were still 

· the 309 PGR Q:l the left and the 3 PGR en the right. 
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09120© - 1®12001 The Regiment o011tmued .;t;o hold ,:in its presam. i~rov.ed 
p"Os!ti0n. ff111 C~mpian.y had · a ree(;)ma:1;s sane .e patro l e·onsi:sting ·or l OffioEA" 
and. 4 lllEll • _ ~hey left Padiglione in the eely afterno:O)l: aD:d i'0;1.lowe.d the 
Fosso del .Fiooooia. After dark another patN>:I. of l NCO and S mEn followed 
the same route and. joined the first group. Both er them together established 
an ambush positd.en -end remained there until (?'10013'. They .returned to our 
lines without having encomtered enemy 0pp0 .sition. · Ph~ artillery was very 
active paying particular attention to rear ·areas, and drop .ping about 150 
rouads in the vio:inity of the Regimental OP. 

101200 - 1112001 Enemy artillery was active again, ar oppin.g q~te a heavy 
load ar OWJ.d the °Regimm tal OP. The 0ffioer s of the 1st Bat tali on went to the 
rear areas a.nd saw a demonstration ©f the Chemiea:l Grenade -pr ejector. "F" Com
pany had a very strong combat patrol eut including two B.AR teams, but again 
the enemy was neither sighted nor heard. Orders were received t(:) the effect 
that the 45th Bivisicn will be relieved by the 3rd DivisiCE. 001munoing 12 
April. Preparations were made to assure. a quick and mevantful change-over. 
The 7th Infantry Regima1t will take over the J!)Ositi0:ns of the 179th Infantry. 
Officers of that unit were conducted on a. ~ ee onnaissanoe durmg the hours of 
darkness. Ehemy artillery notably decreased during the period. 

111200 - 121200s No ohange in 0ur positions to rep<rt. All our outposts 
reported negative. "I" Company had cne full squad led by an officer establish 
an ambush but returned with.out inoident. 

121200 - 131200: The anticipated relief by elements af the 3t"d Infantry Divi
sic:n started. Our 1st Batta.lion in Regimental reserve was relieved by 3rd 
Battalion 7th Infantry. Upcn oomplati011 of the relief, lat Battalion moved 
to a staging area and arrived there without incident at 0130. An air raid 
whioh teok plaoe as .the 1st Battalion :moved ou:t failed to Clil,USe any oa.sualties. 
The 2nd and Srd Battalions oontinued to hold in present positions, being par
tic~arly on the alert to prevent the enemy fr0m interfering with the relief' 
flans. At 0414 an 8llemy group at: about twenty mai armed with automatic weapons 

2t-~~taged a raid on the 3rd ~attalion strongpoint at 908300, and _at the ~me time 
plaoed a heavy eoncen tr'at1.cn of artillary 0n 3rd Bat tali on ma:m defensive 
position. The stroiagpoint whioh consisted of l otfioer and one full squad En

gaged the enenw in a fierce fire-fight, killed at least 6 of them and drove 
off the remainder. With the a:x;oeptiao. of the concentration placed on the 3rd 
Ba.tta.li on seotcr, enemy artillery fire was light. H<mever, our own artillery 
was active, firing a total of 1700 rounds · during the period. 

131200 - 1412001 The relief of the Regiment continaad. 1st Battalion which 
had moved to a staging area the previous night, moved to the new bivouac area, 
arriving; there at Oll5B. 2nd Battalion, 179th Infantry, was relieved in 
positicn by 3rd Battalion, 7th Infantry and upon co:mpletic.n moved to the stag-
ing area vacated by the 1st Battaliai. 3rd Battalion, 179th Infantry con
tinued in its present position., m:inta.ining outposts. The strongpoint which 
had fought off the enemy raid dur :lng the pr evi.ous night was withdrawn to main 
positicn. A-T Co and CannCll Co, 180th Infantry., were relieved of attachlllEllt 
\\'.)en eo:mpleti on of their relief by elem.en.ts of the 15th Infantry. Cannon Ce 
7th Infantry, relieved l plat 0011 of 75nm gw.s of 179th Infantry. In the 
meantime elements of the 1st Battalion, Cannon Co~ end ilnti-Tank Co, 179th, 
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. ~fantry, 111&de reeonnaissance and occupied posi:ti:t~ of bE3a~h defensive posi
ti ans effeoti ve 1200. The enemy did n0t show much aoti v;tty. He remained well 
ocmeee..led dlring the da.y, his patrol ~ctivities were on a restricted soale• 

t\-t 141200 - l5l2G0: 1st Battaliol!l, 179-th Infantry, in the new bivouac a.,ree.. went 
, l into housekeeping, cleaning of wee.pens and imnned beach defensive posi ti ens. 

2nd Battalion, 179th Infantry, from the staging area moved also to the new 
area., arri v:ing there at 2200. 3rd BattaliQ'.l., 179th Infantry., was relieved in 
position by the 1st Battalion., 7th Infantry. During the relief an air-raid 
took place and result~d in 2 KIA and 10 lJ\'IA. Relief was completed at 0060 
at whieh time o ommand of the sector passed to CO, 7th. Infantry. 3rd Battalion 
thEll meved to the staging area vacated by the 2nd ·Battalict1.. Cannm Co, 179th 
Inf, was oompletely relieved in position by Cann en Co, 7th Infantry and moved 
to the nsw assembly area. Also, the A-T Co, 179th Inf, was COil¥)letely rer 
lieved and maved baek. The units of the 83rd 0ml En passed to eontrol of the 
7th. Infantry. Thus, a.11 elema::i.ts ar our Regiment were relieved and there was 
no mare contact with the enemy. 

Ql the beaeh proved to be a good rest and training area. After a day of clean
··-~ ing of mao and weapcns, a training program was started, covering all the sub-

\

151200 - 281200: Although still within a::i.emy artillery range the pinewoods 

; __ , jeets necessary to increase the combat efficiency of the personnel. Many an 
effieer or squad leader had his first cppOl."tunity to get acquainted with his 

1mm for the first time, having joined the W'l.it at night and having been in 
1combat ocntinuously. The be.sis for effioi&1.oy in combat were laid, namely 
/teamwork plus detailed knovs1edge of the weapons and their ~loyment. The 
irifle and mertar ranges set up by Div:i.si<n were in ocnstant use and it may be 
; said that these ranges were unique masmueh as they were oloser to the enemy 
·'then any other range ill the world. Recreation fa.oilities were available, such 
as movies 4 times a day, softball and volleyball games. On Swday all train-

[ 

ing was suapanded and religious services were conducted. The memy cnly inter
fered onoe, dropping a- shell in a retreat formation, otherwise the rest period 
was undisturbed. On 26 April the Regimental CO issued his Field 0rdEl" covering 
the move ef the Regiment starting en 28 April. The Regiment was to take over 

( the same sector again pl us e.n additional sector held praviously by the 157th 
\ Infantry. 

281200 - 291200: The 3rd Battali en was the first one to be on the line again 
relieving the 3rd Battalion, 7th Infantry, by 0155B without inoida:it. The 
other units of the 179th Infantry prepared to move. 

291200 - 3012001 Also the 2:od Battalion moved on the line, relieving the 1st 
Battalion, 7th Infantry, in positi<n by 0l05B. However, the relief was dis
turbed by wemy mortar fire which ea.used l KIA en<i 2 WIA. 3rd Battalion in 
pasiticn. operated security patrols to the .front during the relief to prevent 
enemy interference with the relief. "K" Company patrol worked along the S 
bank of Valleoelleto Can.al to a pomt where they heard an EE.ein.y outpost, 
estimated 7-10 mm. However, no contact was made. "L" Company patrol pro
ceeded N of the Diagc.m.al Road and also heard some enemy moving about. A fire
:ftght resulted but no results were oli>served. A-T 8lld Cn Co's of the 179th 
Infantry relieved the corresponding wits of the 7th Infantry without incident. 
The Regtl CP was established in the same area as be.fore and with the oompletiGU 
of the relief at 0115 0ommand of the sector passed to the CO, rt9th Infantry. 

4. 

l 
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, lhemy activities were confined to harassing artill:ery fire; · enemy Infantry 
rel!Vlined ec:noee.lad. Enemy m.i ts' fe.eing the l 7$th _Infantry eensisted Qf: ele
ments of the wall knom. Lehrregiment_. -2 Bat-be.liens af the 8th PGR and the 
362na Fusil ,ier ~ttalion. Our own artillery was rather lively, in faot, about 

·240@ rounds were dropped on the enemy. ' 

:,01200 - 0,ll:2801 With the relief of the 1st Battalion, 30tla ' b.faFJ.try, by 1st 
· at alia:i., ·· 79th Infantry, all elements of the 179th Imfa:ntry were <l'!l. line 

, and conmitted. In view of the fact that all three Batt:alim.s were cm tb.e line, 
'\:\/the Regimw.tal sector was extended to the right, oomprising now _the left seo-

l t~ formerly held by the 30th Infantry. 'l'o provide a suitable reserve, one 
Battalim of the 157th took up position on the Beaohead line and c.ne Batte.lion 
in the gully running past the RegimEEtal CP. Enemy was again little active 
but showed some nerv~ru.aness as indice.ted by 23 white flares in .frct1.t of "1 11 

Company. "L" ,Company had quite some act 01u I.t:l. the afternoon they succeeded 
to pin down an estimated 15 enemy to their immediate front. Two of them were 
captured. the others mable to move baok ar for-wa.rd were harassed by mortar 
and small arms fire to induce them to come over to our lines. The two enemy 
captured belonged to the 1st Co, 8th PGR of the Srd PG Div, who confirmed the 
enemy attitude as being defensive. In the early m(l'ning hours an enemy patrol 
of about 8 men infiltrated between the 2nd and 3rd plat 00ns of "L" Company 
and were Ellgaged in a fire-fight. One PW wa.s takm end casualties were thought 
to have been sustained by the EDemy. In view of' the difficulties in evacuat
ing the PW ne idElltifioation was ootained at the olose of the period. Thus 
ended the 3rd mC8.1th of combat on the .ANZIO Beachhead. 

l. During the month of April a total of 436 replacement 813.listed men 
1 1 were assigp.ed to the Regiment. The majority of these men were induoted in 
I September and October 1943. Follewing a cheek of their equipmmt and cl Qthing 

and orimtatiCQl lectures 167 of these men, received from April 14-22. were 
sent to . their new organizations, the Regiment being in a rest a:cd training area . 
during this time. 272 &.listed men, reporting to the RegimEnt as follows, 
23 April - 75; 27 April - 135; 29 April - 62; were formed into a Provisional 
Traming Company; a oadre of 3 Offioers and 15 Non-oonmissioned officers, . each 
experienced and an expert i:n the tactical empl oym.ent of the various Infantry 
weapons. were Selected to train this unit. Following an :intensive training 
program, it is planned to replace front line men with these trained replace
ments, a few at a time to each company. 19 of these men were chosen for train
ing as wire 00mmunioation linem:m. 

2. Casualties for the men th of April were as follows: 

KIA WIA MIA SICK TOT.AL 

Officers l (a) 0 0 4 5 
&listed Mai 21 85 5 306 417 

( a.) 2nd Lt Howard E Nuessle, O-l305466t Inf' 

4 Offioers and 208 enlisted men, previeusly hospitalized and 
dropped from unit rolls returned to duty. 

5. 

j 
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7 01,'fioers and l©4 e1listed men h ,espitalize .d, wow,ded, were 
dropped from unit rolls. The ,a.tt:i.oers were, 

Major MerUn O Tryen, 0-401425, Inf, WI.A l9 March 1944 
MajOl" Ole.renoe W Sturdivant, Q-376!912, Inf, WIA 19 :March 

194.4 
Capt Ra.ymc:nd I Armstrong, ©-1287644, Inf, wrA 19 March 1944 
2nd Lt Adolph Dryer ·, 0•1305219, Inf, WIA 16 March 1944 

1 
2nd Lt Richard C Parr, O-l316il97, Inf, WIA 4 J!aroh 1944 
2nd Lt Hmry A Kra.ievski, 0-131543©, Inf, WIA 16 February 

1944 
2nd Lt Joseph H Bishop, 0-1321124# Inf, WIA 20 February 1944 

3. The strength of the Regimmt at ac.d ~ April was, 

Asgd Atohd Ef'f 

AUTHENTIC.Kr ED i 

Hq 179th Inf 

Officers 
:Ehlisted Mm. 

JJ!O 45 , · US Army 
11 May 1944 

172 13 160 
4264 0 3635 

lft1_~, 
H. A. ME 

Col (n el, 17 9th f an:try 
Conman.ding 


